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The first and last
instructions mothers
see when they use

St. Joseph Aspirin For
Children

ST.JOSEPH �
ASPIRIN

FORCHILDREN
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A Doctor Writes About St. Joseph Aspirin For Children:
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There can be no higher praise for a drug

product than having doctors use it in their

own home, for their own children. And we are

frankly proud of the fact that so many doc-

tors have written telling us that they both

recommend St. Joseph Aspirin For Children

to their patients and use it for their own chil-

dren as well. Exceptional palatability, unsur-

passed purity, and the tablet dosage most

widely approved by doctors in salicylic ther-

apy for children, makes this specialized aspirin

the choice of thousands of doctors everywhere.

Physicians are finding St. Joseph Aspirin For Children:

1 Las) togn�

2 PL’asa,it to take
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BY DIETARYMEANS

SpeciaIIy processed

non-diastatic barley malt
extract neutralized
with potassium carbonate.
LIQUID: In 8 oz. and
Pt. jars. POWDER In 8 oz.
and 16 oz. jars
(use heaping measure).

POWDER

softensstools children

Malt Soup Extract gently softens hard, dry
stools by natural, physiologic means. Laxa-
tive action is due to high maltose content and
barley grain extractives. Promotes growth of
favorable aciduric intestinal flora and pro-
vides mild peristaltic stimulation.

Malt Soup Extract is effective, non-habit
forming, and safe for infants and children of
all ages-as confirmed by medical literature

and clinical use for over 45 years.

FOR INFANTs: Just add one or two tablespoonfuls
routinely to the day’s formula, or in water for breast-

fed infants. Prompt results, even in stubborn cases.

FOR cHiLDREN: One or two tablespoonfuls with break-
fast and at bedtime, by spoon or in milk. Makes a
�d�%�BE�- “malted” drink.

Borch�rdt
MALT SOUP

BORCHERDTCOMPANY#{149}211 N. Wolcott Ave., Chicago 12, IlL SEND FOR SAM PLES

In ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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unique protection, lubrication, comfort

(S

BABY
POWDER

protective buffering action

Johnson’s Baby Powder has

an exclusive buffering agent-

with an optimal pH-

to neutralize excessive

acidity and alkalinity,

help minimize irritation.

soothes, prevents chafing
Unique, uniform flat platelets
glide smoothly over skin. . -

give excellent lubricant action.

combats miliaria, other irritations
Contains no oils, does not occlude skin.
Blots up moisture, permits rapid
evaporation. . . avoids clogging pores or
macerating of skin.
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DERMOLATE�

A remarkably mild, lathering skin

detergent in cake form. It cleanses completely

and is gentle for use on soap-irritable

or acutely inflamed skin.

Dermolate is unsurpassed for routine daily

bathing of infants and children.

.4 oz. cakes...

m
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ACIDOLATE#{174}

\�,

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC., K.nilworth, N. J.

In ansu ering adzcr/isements please mention PEDIATRICS.

V

FOR THE MOST DELICATE

SKIN OF ALL...

A bland, non-lathering cleanser in

liquid form, that removes fat-soluble and

water-soluble skin soil with equal

efficiency. Acidolate is especially useful in

pediatrics to dissolve oils and ointments

on the skin and hair or for the removal of

scales, crusts, “cradle cap” and vernix caseosa.

bottles of 8 fi. oz. and 1 gal.
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ROUTINE

CO-ADMINISTRATION
MEANS ‘CoHydelira

(Prednisolone Buffered)

Multiple
Compressed
Tablets

‘Co#{149}Belira
(Prednisone Buffered)

2.5 mg. or 5 mg.

prednisone or
prednisolone with
50 mg. magnesium

trisilicate and
300 mg. aluminum
hydroxide gel.

In ansue�ing adzeriisements please lllt)l/lO/l PEDIATRICS.

Vi

in rheumatoid arthritis

I

j

clinical V\ iden�e� �in1 icates that to augment the

ft era pvu c ad vantages of the “predni - steroids”

antacids should be routinely co-administered

to minimize gastric distress

All the benefits of the
“predni-steroids” plus
positive antaci(l action to
minimize gastric distress.

Referenee�: 1. Boland, H. \V.,
J..4.M..4. 160:613 February
25 1956. 2. Margolis, H. M.
ci a!., J.A.M.A. 158:154 June
11) 1955. 3. BoutS, A. J. ci:!.,
J.A.M..4. 158:459 June 11)
1955.

CO-I)11.TRA and ( ( )-I I V 1)1:1 ‘II: \ zr, trx,F,,,,, rk.� ‘1 �1 F.IO K A ( ‘z z., INC.

MERCK SHARP & DOHME
DIVISzON OF MEPCK & CO . INC.

PHILADELPHIA PA.



all the benefits of the “predni-ster�id

ROUTINELY ACHIEVED WITH

‘Co#{149}Belira
(Prednlsone Buffered)

I loJlyrIelIra
Prednisolone Buffered)

2.5 mg. or 5 mg.
prednisone or
prednisolone with
50 mg. magnesium
trisilicate and
300 mg. aluminum
hydroxide gel.

vii

- in respiratory allergies

plus positive antacid action

to minimize gastric distress

Clinical evidence’.2.3 indicates that
to augment the therapeutic advan-
tages of prednisone and predniso-
lone, antacids should be routinely
co-administered to minimize gas-
tric distress.

References: 1. Boland, E. W., J.A.M.A.
160:613 (February 25) 1956. 2. Margolis,
H. M. el a!., J.A.M.A. 158:454 (June 11)
1955. 3. Ballet, A. J. et al., J.A.M.A.
158:459 (June 11) 1955.

Multiple
Compressed
Tablets

MERCK SHARP & DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO. INC

PHILADELPHIA 1. PA.

CO-DELTRA’ and ‘CO-HYDELTRA arc trade�narAs of MERI’K & Co., INC.

in answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



WHAT IS COMPOCILLIN-V? DOSAGE

Viii

Compocillin-V is an oral suspension of the hy-

drabamine salt of penicillin V (phenoxymethyl

penicillin). This penicillin is relatively insoluble

in acid media, thus it is not inactivated by gas-

tric secretions. For this reason, Compocillin-V

will produce higher blood levels than were pos-

sible with oral penicillin G salts, on a dose-for-

dose basis. And it’s tasty. The appetizing, ba-

nana flavor and aroma of Compocillin-V Sus-

pension appeals to children and adults alike. It’s

still penicillin-but your tongue never knows it.

INDICATIONS

Compocillin-V is indicated for the treatment of

infections produced by penicillin.sensitive or-

ganisms in which.oral penicillin therapy is

known to be effective. Compocillin-V may also

be used prophylactically before and after such

procedures as tonsillectomy and dental extrac-

tions; in patients with a history of rheumatic

fever; rheumatic heart disease, and other con-

ditions where secondary infection is a recog

nized danger.

The initial recommended dose in acute infec-
tions is one or two 5-cc. teaspoonfuls (300,000

units/5 cc.) every four to six hours. This should

be altered according to the therapeutic re-

sponse. For prophylactic use a dose of 300,000

units once or twice daily should be sufficient.

Dosages for small children should be calculated

according to age and weight.

An article published by the American Heart

Association stressed that the control of strepto-

coccal infections is essential for the prevention

of rheumatic fever and rheumatic heart disease.

This may be accomplished by early and ade-

quate treatment of streptococcal infections in
all individuals and the prevention of strepto-

coccal infections in patients who have had rheu-

matic fever.

It was recommended that effective blood levels

of penicillin be maintained for a period of at

least ten days. For this reason, therapeutic doses

of Compocillin-V are recommended for at least

ten (layS in the treatment of respiratory strep-

tococcal i�fections.

,466�i2 �adrM�e�

ompo
the higher blood levels ofpenicillin V...

in ansuering adz’ertisements please P/lent/on PEDIATRICS.



AS A PROPHYLACTIC MEASURE cases. The c�

patient who has a previou

�ensitivity.
There is evidence which suggests a widening

prophylactic application of penicillin. Lapin�

observed a 45.5� reduction in the incidence of

susceptible infections of the throat and ears

among children who received prophylactic oral

closes of penicillin.

Burke reported, in addition, fewer rheumatic

manifestations in children on a similar regimen.

The findings of MaImer and Amsterdam#{176} and

othersN indicated that orally administered I)en-

icillin may be effective in preventing recru(les-

cence of rheumatic fever.

Oral Suspension is s�
representing 180 mg.

n V per 5-cc. teaspoi

I
ieumatic Fever
ough Control of
ation, Am. Hea
5.
ihylaxis of Up�

‘ren Treated
:119, Februal
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II

4.�N
icillin in
Fever, J.

5. Kohn, K.
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Med. Assn.,

6. Nlassell, B.
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Report, J. A
1951.
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SIDE EFFECTS

The incidence of adverse reactions during

Compocillin.V therapy is low. Occasional cases

of rash, urticaria are seen. Stomatitis or monilia

infection of the gastrointestinal tract may occa-

sionally develop during oral penicillin therapy.

In these cases, penicillin therapy should be dis-

continued and appropriate counter measures

should be instituted. Very rarely, anaphylaxis

reaction may occur during penicillin therapy.

Immediate remedial measures should be ad-

cii
(Hydrabamlne penicIllin V)

be

of pi1

HOV�

Comi

80-cc.�

units) �

No. #{128}

Referen

1. Preve�
Endoc
Infecti
11:31�

2. La,pin,

a delicious, banana-flavored form

in ansuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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GENERAL INFORMATION

P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature

or review articles in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material

pertinent to pediatrics will also be included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery,

dentistry, public health, human genetics, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology, and

nursing. PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics,

Inc., and serves as a medium for expression to the general medical profession as well as

pediatricians.

PEDIATRICS is published monthly. Subscription price a year : United States, Mexico,

Cuba, Central and South America, $12.00 ; Canada, $13.00 and other countries, $14.00.

Current single numbers $1.50. Special price for medical students, hospital residents, and

fellows in full time training, $6.00 per year but renewal at this rate beyond two years will

require a letter from an appropriate authority stating the individual’s eligibility. Distributed

in the British Commonwealth of Nations by Blackwell Scientific Publications, Ltd., 24-25

Broad Street, Oxford, England. Yearly price #{163}5.5.0.

CORRESPONDENCE:

Concerning editorial matters, manuscripts, and books for review should be

sent to the Editor, Dr. Charles D. May, PEDIATRICS, University Hospital,

Iowa City, Iowa.

Concerning the American Academy of Pediatrics should be sent to Dr. E. H.

Christopherson, Executive Secretary, 1801 Hinman Avenue, Evanston, Illinois.

Concerning business matters, subscriptions, and advertising should be sent to

Charles C Thomas, Publisher, 301-327 East Lawrence Avenue, Springfield.

Illinois.

INFORMATION FOR CONTRIBUTORS

Papers are accepted on the condition that they have not been published elsewhere in

whole or in part and that they are contributed exclusively to this Journal, except by special

consideration. Manuscripts should be prepared according to the instructions for “Prepara-

tion of Manuscripts” for PEDIATRICS as published in the advertising section of the

January and July issues.

Review of manuscripts by the Editorial Board and promptness of publication will be

greatly facilitated if two complete copies of the manuscript, including tables, charts, and

figures are supplied.

The manuscript should be submitted by the head of the department or institution in

which the work was done or accompanied by a letter of authorization for publication of

the paper. Permission for reprinting in reputable publications is granted on request,

if credit is given PEDIATRICS. Galley proofs and engraver’s proofs are sent to authors.

Original color drawings and photographs are returned on request.

REPRINTS: Fifty reprints without covers will be supplied on request in writing to

the principal author of an original article without cost. Additional reprints may be ob-

tained on a cost-plus basis. A price list and order blank is enclosed with galley proofs.

Orders must be sent in with return of the galley and not later than 10 days thereafter.

Orders for reprints received after that date will be charged in full to the author. Requests

for reprints by other individuals must be made directly to the author.
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IUpjo�

IJe1ta�Cortef*

for inflamn’iation,

neomycin

for infection:

TOPICAL OINTMENT

Each gram contains:

Delta.1.hydroeortisone acetate
5mg. (0.5%)

Neornycin sulfate 5 mg.

(equiv. to 3.5 rng. neomycin base)

Methylparaben 0.2 mg.

Butyl.p.hydroxybenzoate

1.8 mg.

Supplied: 5-gram tubes

EYE-EAR OINTMENT

Each gram contains:

Delta-1.hydrocortisone acetate
2.5 mg. (0.25%)

Neomycin sulfate 5 mg.

(equiv. to 3.5 mg. neornycin base)

Supplied: 1/8oz.tubes with applicator tip

The Upjohn Company, Kalamazoo, Michigan

Neo#{149}DeIta�Cor1i
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METRETON z�f�4�
METICORTEN (PREDNISONE.) PLUS CHLOR-TRIMETON WITH ASCORBIC ACID

For prompt’ and effective relief, especially in many resistant allergic disorders, METRETON

affords the benefits of two established agents with unexcelled anti-inflammatory, anti-

allergic and antipruritic effectiveness. supported by’ essential z’ila,nin C-for stress

support and for postulated effect on prolonging steroid action no belle,’ corlico.sieroid

-original brand of prednisone...minimal electrolyte effects-METIC0RTEN no belle,’ anti-

Itistain inc - unexcelled in potency and freedom from side effects - CIIL0R-TRIMET0N

effective against hay fever, pollen asthma, perennial rhinitis, acute and chronic urticaria,

angioneurotic edema, drug reactions, inflammatory and allergic eye disorders, pruritic

and contact dermatoses.

formula: Each tablet of METRETON provides 2.5 mg. of METICORTEN (prednisone), 2 mg. of CHLOR-TBIMETON

maleate (chlorprophenpyridamine maleate), and 75 mg. ascorbic acid.

supplied: METRETON Tablets, bottles of 30 and 100.



METRETON
METICORTELOVE (PREI)NISOLONE) PLUS CHLOR-TRIMETO.V f

quickly clears nasal passages . avoids rebound engorgement and

svmpathomimetic side effects . safe even for cardiacs, hyperten-

sives, children, pregnant patients

Co�nposi1ion: Contains 2 mg. (0.2%) METIc0RmL0NE acetate (prednisolone ac(- -
tate) and 3 iiig. (0.3%) of CHI.OR-TRIMETON gluconate (chlorprophenpy’ridarnine

gluconate) in each cc.

Packaging: j� � � “squeeze I)ottle, box of 1.

METRETON,* brand of corticoid-antihi�tamine compound; METICORTEN,* brand of prednisone;

METIcORTEL0NE,#{174} brand of predni�oIone; C11LOR-TRIMETON,#{174} brand of chlorprophenpyridamine

preparat1on�. *T� MT-J576

--
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growth without ‘Trophite’
in below-par children

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15

xlv

for the child

who �just won’t eat”

In a one-year, controlled study of children with secondary growth

failure or clinical malnutrition, ‘Trophite’ -high dosage of B1, and

B1-increased growth by nearly 50% (see graph below).

AVERAGE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT RATE-LEVELS/YEAR

(These levels represent growth in terms of both height and weight according to
Wetzel’s Grid technique.)

-j.Pcdiat. 4(

Try ‘Trophite’ in the under-par cluld who �‘just wont eat.” Both

you andi his parei#{238}ts will he delighted with his new appetite.

�Trophite’ is available both as a truly delicious liquid and as

tablets. Each teaspoonful (5 cc.) or tablet supplies: 25 meg.

B2, 10 mg. B1.

the high potency combination of B12 and B1

Tro e* for appetite
*T.M. Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

Ia ,iii.c ua�i;ig .ldz’e,Iisl-/llllIs pl.za- /llt1///o/l PrI)I,’�IR 1(��S.
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when you must combines..
--

-� .� .

hypertension. anxiety

� emotional stress and strain

/
/

and the many other

conditions coordinate with
anxiety, tension and
emotional upset

prescribe compatible

pleasant-tasting

highly compatible liquid

compounded with
other agents

of your choice

The antihypertensive and
tranquilizing effects of Serpasil
can now be easily combined with
other agents that you may wish
to prescribe simultaneously.
Serpasil Elixir is compatible
with many other medications,

such as Pyribenzamine#{174} citrate

(tripelennamine citrate CIBA)
Elixir, dextro-amphetamine

sulfate elixir, codeine phosphate,
ephedrine sulfate, and
sodium salicylate.

CIBA
Summit. N.J.

in answering adveriii ements please iiiention PEDIATRICS.



New urethral suppositories

#{149}easy for patient to insert at home

#{149}safe-irritation rare in over 340 reported cases*

#{149}proved-”The suppository method of medication

has proved its worth.”*. . . in bacterial (granular)

urethritis; for prophylaxis and pain-relief before

and after instrumentation.

to prevent cross.infection...

Pu RAC I N#{174}vaginal Suppositories are used with Furacin

Urethral Suppositories to prevent cross-infection from the

vagina. Hermetically sealed in yellow foil. Box of 12.

Youngblood, V. H.: J. Urol. 70:926, 1953.

FURACI N
BRAND OF NITROFURAZONE

U ietht�t1
SUPPOSITORIES

Each Furacin Urethral Suppository contains

0.2% Furacin (brand of nitrofura�one) and

2% diperodon HCI in a water-miscible base.

Her,netically sealed in silmer foil. Box of 12.

EATON LABORATORIES, Norwich, N.Y. ��R- NITROFURANS a !L�! class of antimicrobials

-- neither antibiotics nor sulfas

iii .vicu e,,ng .ulz’eri,se,neirc f�le.tc Pii��/Il’i#/ PI1DI �TRICS.

xvi

relieve pain and fight infection
For the patient, “The treatment is shorter and

more comfortable than with the conventional

method.. .“�

#{149}suppository melts and releases anesthetic agent to

relieve pain and burning rapidly

#{149}kills most bacteria common to urinary tract
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Chioromycetin#{174}Palmitate
pleasant-tasting Chioromycetin for pediatric use

k�r.. �, -.

;��1�r

SUSPENSION Cl IL()H()MYCETIN PAL\IITATE 1)10v ides

CHLOROMYCETIN (chloramphenicol, Parke-Davis) in a tempting,

custard-flavored liquid! form that youngsters take without cajoling or

deception. Subsequent (loses are swallowed as readily as the first,

because SUS1�ENSION CHLORO\IYCETIN PAL\IITATE leaves no

unpleasant aftertaste and slides soothiimgl�’ (IO\Vfl the most irritated throat.

To make mothers task even easier, SUSPENSION

CHLOROMYCETIN PALMITATE doeS not require refrigeration

and may be kept handy in the sick room. Its liquid! form

simplifies preciSe adjustment of dosage. as directed.

CHLOROMY(;ETIN is a P0te1�t tlierapetitic agent and, because certain blood

dvscrasias have been associated with its administration, it should not he use(l

indiscriminately or for minor infections. Furthermore, as with certain

other drugs, adequate I)lood studies should be made when

the patient requires prolonged or intermittent therapy.

-supplied: SUSPENSION CHLOHOMYCETIN PAL\IITATE, containing

the e(fwVakflt of 125 mug. of CHLOHOMYCETIN

per 4 cc., is available iii 60-cc. vials.

I PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY DETROIT, MICHIGAN

SGOZB
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to help you combat

iron deficiency

In infants...

Hb.Gm.
16

15

14

13

12

11

10

Age in
weeks

How Fer-.ln-.Sol improved infants’
blood pictures

Chart adapted from Niccllm, Jackson and Stearns: A.M.A. Am. J. Dis. Child. 86: 553, 1954.

Mean hemoglobin determinations of infants on a predominantly
milk diet receiving Fer-In-Sol. The Fer-In-Sol dose was 5 mg.
of iron (0.2 cc.) per day at 3 months, increased to 10 mg. of iron
(0.4 cc.) after 6 months of age.’

Fer-In-Sol
Iron In a drop for Infants and children

SYMBOL OF SERVICE

“Iron deficiency anemia

has a peak incidence

between six months and

two and one-half years. .

Smith and Rosello3 found that the
peak incidence of iron deficiency in
infants and children occurred

between the ages of 6 and 24 months.
when growth is most rapid.

Sturgeon4 reports that published data
indicate iron deficiency in infants
is common. Although consuming

normal diets, the majority of infants
in the last half of the first year of

life, and throughout the second

year of life, “exist in relatively severe
states of iron deficiency

(30% or more depleted).”4

Niccum, Jackson and Stearns’ found

that prophylactic administration
of Fer-In-Sol in small daily doses

“was sufficient to maintain
hemoglobin values at a constant
level throughout the latter half of

infancy in all full term infants”.

resulted in significantly higher
hemoglobin values than did ferric

ammonium citrate... did not

produce gastrointestinal disturbances.

F ER-I N-SQL

Fer-In-SoP provides a pleasant way

to supply ferrous sulfate-a well
tolerated, well absorbed and

efficiently utilized form of iron.
The vehicle is acidulous to improve

absorption and utilization. The good
taste of the solution makes it
readily acceptable to young children.

And tolerance is good.

Only 0.3 cc. of Fer-In-Sol supplies
7.5 mg of iron-more than the

Recommended Daily Allowance for

children up to 4 years old.
Fer-In-Sol is supplied in 15 cc. and
economical 50 cc. bottles, with the
new calibrated ‘Safti-Dropper’

of unbreakable plastic.

(1) Niccunc. w. L.: Jackson. R. L.. and
Steam,, G.: A.M.A. Am. J. Di.. Child.
86: 553. 1954. (2) Smith. C. H.: Bull.
New York Acad. Med. 30: 155. 1954.
(3) Smith, N. J., and Roaello,S.: J. Cli..
Nutrition 1: 275, 1953. (4) Sturgeon. P.:
Pediatric. 13: 107, 1954.

IN MEDICINE

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY. EVANSVILLE 21. INDIANA. U.S.A.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



Deca-VI-Sol, Poly-VI-Sol and Tri-VI-Sol are

Plastic ‘Safti-Drop-
per’-unbreakable,
calibrated -supplied
with each bottle.

In the critical first months of life

MEAD

t
L� ‘�

A�

_____� /

with stable B12 Deca-Vi-Sol
� 0 nutritionally significant

vitamins

Each 0.6 cc. supplies:

select the level of
vitamin protection

the baby needs

Poly-Vi-Sol#{174}

6 essential vitamins
Each 0.6 cc. supplies:

Tri-Vi-SoI�
3 basic vitamins

Each 0.6 cc. supplies:

#{149}highly stable-refrigeration not required

readily accepted-exceptionally pleasant flavor, no un-
pleasant aftertaste

- full dosage assured-can be dropped directly into the

baby’s mouth. Supplied in 15 cc., 30 cc. and eco-
nomical 50 cc. bottles.

SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, EVANSVILLE 21, INDIANA, U.S.A.
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in the vital first decade
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is easier tQ specify because

Deca-one basic family name to remember

Deca-one comprehensive formulation
10 nutritionally significant vitamins, including B6 and stable B12

Deca-one standard of truly comprehensive protection

Deca-3 convenient dosage forms-solution, emulsion, capsules



solutIon for chIldren

fIrst 2 years

emulsIon for children

2 to 6 years

Deca-Vi-Sol Deca-M ulci n#{174}Deca-Vi-Caps
10 nutritIonally sIgnIfIcant

vitamins-dropper dosage

Deca-Vi-Sol offers extensive vitamin protection
in a highly stable, pleasant tasting solution.
Refrigeration is not required.

capsules for children

6 to 10 years

11

MEAD

Each 0.6 cc. of D.ca.Vi-Sol nappli.s:

VitaminA. S000units
Vitanun D 1000 units
Ascorbic acid 50mg.
Thiamine 1 mg.
Riboflavin 1.5mg.
f4iacinamide 10mg.
Pyridousne HCI 1 mg.
Panthenol 3 mg.
Biotin 30mcg.
VitaminBu lmcg.

15,30 and economical 50cc. bottles with
Meud unbreakable, calibrated plastic
‘Satti-Droppac.’

10 nutritIonally sIgnIfIcant

vItamIns-teaspoon dosage

The good orange flavor of Deca-Mulcin pleases
preschool children. Parents appreciate free.
flowing, nonsticky Deca.Mulcin. Refrigeration
is not required.

Each teaspoonfulS cc.) of Deca-Malcin
supplies:

Vil.aminA 3000unitn
VilaminD 1000 units

Ascorbicacid 50mg.
Thiamine 1 mg.
Riboflavin 1.5 mg.
Niacinamid 10mg.
PyridoxineHcl 1 mg.
Panthenol 3mg.
Satin 3omcg.
Vitamin flu 3mcg.

Pouring lip bottles of 4 and 8 02.

10 nutrItIonally sIgnIfIcant

vItamIns-convenIent capsules

Colorful, easy-to-swallow capsules for school.
agers give well rounded vitamin protection dur.
ing the years of rapid growth.

Each Deca-Vi-Caps capsule auppRee:

Vitamin A 3000unlts
Vitamin 0 1000 units
Ascorbic acid 50mg.
Thiamine I mg
Riboflavin 1.5mg.
Niacisansd 10mg.
PyridoxineHCl................. 1mg.
Punttieool..................... 3mg.
Biobn 30mcg.
Vitamin Si 3mm.

Bottles of 30.



Pnewl
LIQUID

Announcing
the newest member of

the MEAD family

of formula products

p

Olac.,
provides a balanced formula,

minimizes feeding problems

New LIQUID OLAC is a convenient, ready-to-use

form of OLAC, which for many years has enjoyed

wi(le acceptance as a highly nutritious formula

prO(luct in powtlered form.

with all these advantages:

#{149}Well tolerated

#{149}Promotes sturdy growth and development

#{149}Produces normal, formed stools

No offensive regurgitation “after-smell.”

promotes sturdy growth...

without untoward effects

In extensive (‘linical tests, babies fed LIQUID OLAC

have characteristically shown excellent rates of

growth - . - developed sturdy musculature :tnd good

tissue turgor. Only rarely has constipation, regurgi-

tation, vomiting, loose stools or diarrhea occurred.
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28 Weeks

56 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

Age in Vests
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I� 111.(U �ring adie,iiseme;iis p1e�ise ?ne/zllon PEDIATRICS.
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LI Q U I D (1)18(2
is a nutritionally balanced formula

LIQuID t)LM is scieritihcally balanced for

giiod nutrition atid ea.sy a.s,similatiori.

Dcxl ri-Maltose SUpl)lenlelifs the lac’f i�i:

of t lie milk to l)rovile a l)alaliet’d earl,;-
hydrate mixt ore for spaced absorpt iii.

lat is provided as a single, highly refined
vegetable oil. Protein is supplied in gel;-

erous but safe (lualit it es for

#{149}sturdy growth and development

#{149}strong bones

#{149}good tissue turgor

#{149}defense against infection

Gi’owtli 1(111] 111 /)oU11(l.� f/(liilCd /)eI. S?X niontlis.1

MEAD

services for you
Meacl offers rriany services which will help you with
infant feeding. Ask your Mead Representative.

TIn.’ av&’r:ig.’ infant gains l43’� pounds

in the first year of life, equaling the

gaui of the ni-it three years combin,-d.

Lr�eiu OLAC sulililies generous protein

during (Isis period of active growth.

Note: Chart is a composite of weight

gains for boys arid girls. Peak of

adolescent rise for girls will usually

occur earlier than that of boys.

‘I.ynch. H D., et at: The ‘Submarcinal’ Child.
OP. Vol. XI, No. 1. January, 1)155. Chart ba-wit

on figures from Dr Harold C Stuart. harvard

School of Public Health. Boston. Mass.

easy to prepare
Lnqniu Ot.sc is easily prepared vim-

lily by adding 1 part Lt�utn OLAC to
I part water for a formula supplying
20 calories per fluid ounce.

AOJ�NSON&C.EViL2.UT
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MEAD

in the management

of your food-sensitive

patients, specify

LIQUID 9 0 IDe e #{174}

hypoallergenic soya formula �

a soybean protein food for sound nutrition

When you specify Liquid Sobee, the eczema and

gastrointestinal di�.t ul’l)ances caused by milk allergy

are usually promptly relieved. These disturbances,

when due to other food allergens, are also

usually relieved by using Liquid Sobee as the basis

of an elimination diet. Liquid Sobee is exceptionally

well taken and well tolerated. Stools are

satisfactory; diaper staining is no problem.

“Thermo-flash” stci-ilization gives Liquid Sobee a

pleasant, bland flavor. . . attractive, light color.

pei-mits maximal pI’esel’vatlon of amino acids and

important B vitamins.

In a study reported by Kane,* babIes on

Sobee showed:

Satisfactory growth and nutrition . .. 99% relief of

eczema, 90% relief of gastrointestinal and/or non-

dermatologic sylnptoms . . . excellent acceptance.

5Fruii; ant exhibit by �‘V(In1ev It.
Kane 51.1)., at the .�ii,eri:an
Medics) \ssociation ,ieetIn�,
.\tlantic City. N. J. June 6-10,
1035.

SYMBOL OF SERVICE IN MEDICINE

M�AD JOHNSON & COMPANY� cVANSVILLE 21. INDiANA. US. A.

In miii ii/ll,l.� idi crIl5i�ncn1s �/eISi mcnliin PEDIATRICS.



relieves the spasm
stops the crying

� �svos � ‘�m ‘�bei �I�tE� �iiE

� S#{149}#{149}#{149}#{149} #{149}#{149}#{149}

Complete relief witnessed in 111 of 148 infants

(75%) treated with Bentyl Syrup.1’2

“No side effects such as flushing, fever, dryness of

mouth, etc., were noted.”2

Pleasant-tasting Bentyl Syrup is safe.’ In a case of

accidental administration, a 2#{189}-year-old child took

the equivalent of nine times the adult dose. “There

were remarkably few side effects. .

Bentyl (dicycloiiiine) Hydrochloride Bentyl with Phenobarbital

Syrup for infants and children #{149}1/2 to 1 teaspoonful of

syrup ten to fifteen minutes before feeding, not to exceed

four (4) doses in any 24 hour period. Infants under 2

weeks of age, dilute the syrup with an equal quantity

of water.

1. Pakula, S. F.: Postgrad. Med. 11:2, 1952. 2. Guerrero, R. M.;
Cancio, R., and Songco, R.: Philippine J. Pediat. 22:30, 1953.

3, Pittman, Jr., A. R.: North Carolina Med. J. 13:486, 1952.

THE WM. S. MERRELL COMPANY
New York #{149} CINCINNATI #{149} St. Thomas, Ontario

Another Exctusive Product of Originat Merrelt Research
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to quiet the cough

in ans U er/ag adzertisements p/cisc mention PEDIATRICS.

Xxii

and calm the patient

INTEGRATED ACTION

1.

2.

3.

4.

Topical anesthetic action

more powerful than that of cocaine

Antihistaminic action

to help control cough, bronchial spasm,

and allergy-caused congestion

Sedative action

to allay nervous irritability

Expectorant action

to render the cough productive by aiding

the secretion of protective mucus

PHENERGAN#{174}

Philadelphia 1, Pa,

EXPECTORANT
Promethazine Expectorant with Codeine; Plain (without Codeine)



understands

DOCTOR: If you are not already familiar with
Stride Rites, and the Stride Rite shoe with

Extra Support, write for information to:

Green Shoe Mfg. Co., 960 Harrison Ave., Boston, Mass. STRIDE RITESHOE

children

understands how they grow, the things they do, and shouldn’t! Knows

that children and their feet come in all sizes and widths . . . and that shoes
must do the same. Knows, too, that shoes must fit right in the first place,

and hold their shape to keep on fitting. The Stride Rite shoe knows this, does this
and millions of mothers know that it does! (And of course, the many,

many doctors who recommend Stride Rites know it, too.)

In ansu’ering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

xxiii



*Tn
(Zoxczcic:minef, McNeil)

now

true spasmolysis

of skeletal muscle

fle
the first orally effective lissive:�

Dosage: Usual children’s dosage 1 tablet

two to four times a day with foodor immediately

after meals. Children over 10 may require

2 tablets two to four times a day. FLEXIN tablets

may be crushed and mixed with a suitable vehicle

such as apple butter, jelly, honey or molasses.

Supplied : Yellow, scored tablets (250 mg.),

bottlesof 50.

tu.s. PATENT L �.: T.M.

LIssIv#{149}s Relief of skeletal muscle spasm without interference

with normal function.

11) Abrohomssn, E. H., and Baird, H. W., HI: .I.A.M.A. 160:749
IMor. 3) 1956. (2) Rodriguez.Gomez, M.; VaIdes-Rodriguez, A.,
and Drew, A. L: .1.A.M.A. 160:752 (Mar. 3)1956. (3) Amols, Wa
J.A.M.A. 60:742 (Mar. 3)1956. (4) Smith, R. T.; Kron, K. N.;
Peak, W. P., and Hermann, I. F.: J.A.M.A. 160:745 (Mar. 3)1956.



Synthesized and characterized by McNeil Laboratories,

“...[FLExIN} appears to exert a somewhat selective

depressing effect on subcortical and spinal polysynaptic

neural pathways.”2 ‘its chief advantages are oral route

of administration, long duration of action, and minimal

side-effects,”3

Outstanding benefits are reported in cerebral palsy.”The

administration of zoxazolamine(FLEXIN) in 28 children,

each of whom had spasticity, produced a decrease of

muscular tone on passive flexion in every instance.”1 In

15 of these 28 children, there was defu-iite clinical im-

provement in functional abilities.

Other Disorders: Encouraging results have also

been reported in a significant number of patients with

spinal spasticity such as multiple sclerosis,2 and in mus-

culoskeletol disorders such as fibrositis, cervical root

syndrome and noninflammatory rheumatoid arthritis.4

McNeil Laboratories, Inc. Philadelphia 32, Pa � �
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In .znsu �‘ring .idz’ertisements pl�.ise n/i ntlon PEDIATRICS.
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Now, you can treat little patients specifically

for coccic infections. As you know, most bacterial

respiratory infections are caused by staph-, strep-

and pneumococci. And that’s the very range

where ERYTHROCIN is most effective. In fact, you’ll

find it more active than many other antibiotics.

E rythrocin#{174}SIARAIE
(Erythromycin Stearate, Abbott)

�t�ttZ� &6�e4�4�o1t2

Since ERYTHROCIN is inactive against

gram-negative organisms, it’s less likely

to alter intestinal flora. Thus, children seldom

get gastroenteral side effects. No allergic

reactions, either. Pediatric ERYTHROCIN Stearate

comes ready-mixed, in a tasty, cinnamon-flavored

suspension. It’s available at all phar-

macies in 75-cc., pour-lip bottles. Of��0tt

effects
In ansuering adzertise,nents please mention PEDIATRICS.



“JUNKET” Rennet-Custard.. . the fresh-milk

dessert. . . is among the first solid foods

in�the infant 4letary Served with interesting

variations, itisa ji9bt, wholesome dessert...

good for the *h#{243}lefamily.

comparative composition of 100 gram portions: rennet-
custards and commercially canned “Baby Desserts”.

*DESSERT A

I

*DESSERT B

*DESSERT C 102 2.4 3.2 16.5 75

* �R ENN FT. CU STARDS

(average of
seven flavors) 96.5 3.2

1127 123 102 175 p.164
3.6

.�T POWDER

V

Unlike many commercially canned

“Baby Desserts”, “JUNKET” Rennet-Custards

are high in milk solids. They supply all

the nutritional values of fresh milk.

When can they
start on WHEATENA?

I Pro?.
gm.

2.0

100 2.32

‘I.

94

Fat
gm

2.7

1.89

(orbo. (a.
gm mg- -4----

20.2-� 76-
7617.72

P.

mg.

63

43

�J�ibo.
U. mg

-h--
race 0.111----+-----
25 0.160

(���4__�

Makes Fresh Milk into Rennet-Custards
“Junket” Rennet Powder: Vanilla, Chocolate,

Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Maple, Strawberry.

“Junket” Rennet Teablets: Not sweetened or flavored.

‘JUNKET” is the trade-mark of Chr. Hansen’s Laboratorp.
Inc., for its rennet and other food products, assd’
is registered in the United States Patent Office.

Busy mothers of small children

look forward to the day when all

members of the family can eat the

same hot cereal.

According to studies made at a

leading hospital*, Wheatena can

easily be digested by infants three

months old. It is a non-irritant

to the gastro-intestinal tract.

Wheatena is hypo-allergenic!

Wheatena is extra nourishing

for the entire family because it

is high in protein and amino acids.

Everybody likes it, too. Made by

toasting the wheat germ, bran,

farina, Wheatena

is simply delicious.

Write for your

free sample.



Send Jo,’

samples

in diaper rash...

effective
d�#{149}� A�

the rapy!

effective . . . A series of 500 cases of diaper

dermatitis’ was treated-with cure resulting in all

but three infants. Wherever erythematous, inter�

triginous zones developed in the diaper region

accompanied by the pungent odor of ammonia,

treatment was instituted. Ammoniacal odor dis.

appeared with gradual relief of symptoms. As a

control, 50 healthy, normal infants were given

prophylactic treatment. None developed ammonia

dermatitis. PEDAMETH promises effective therapy!

safe . . . dl.Methionine is safe since it is actually

one of the nutritionally essential amino acids. New

and Non.OfEcial Remedies (1952) states, “Because

Methionine is low in toxicity, its use is not likely to
he attended by any untoward effects”. Goldstein’

states that “untoward effects were conspicuously

absent”. PEDAMETH promises safe therapy!

convenient. . . Simply open a capsule and add

the contents to the baby’s daily formula, preferably

while it is still warm. Or if preferred, it may be

given in fruit juice or water. But no matter how it

is giVen-PEDAMETH is convenient therapy!

1. Goldstein, Louis S., Clinical Medicine 59:455 (1952).

Each capsule contains 0.2 Gm. of dl�Methionins

Prescribe

tTH,
(di. inct/iioninc DURS T) ppp��

SFDURST & COMPANY.INC. �
Philadelphia 20. Pa. and

literature



to control

E

I.

xxx

“Functional vomiting
should be carefully distinguished
from organic vomiting. Grave

consequences may follow if evidences

of organic derangement. .. are

masked by treatment designed
vomiting alone.”

9�a/�4i e IeiI� in emesis therapy

ETROL
(Phosphorated Carbohydrate Solution)

IEMETROL will not suppress symptoms

arising from organic etiology. It controls

vomiting of functional origin quickly.

Dosage: Adults, 1 or 2 tablespoonfuls;
infants and children, 1 or 2 teaspoonfuls,
as often as every 15 minutes. Always
administer undiluted, and forbid oral fluids
for at least 15 minutes after each dose.
Even if first dose is not retained, continue
administration. If vomiting is not
controlled within one or two hours, look
for organic etiology. For individual dosage
regimens in various indications, please
send for literature.

1. Bradley, J. E.: Mod. Med. 2O:��.

KINNEY& COMPANY, INC. Cokimbus, Indiana

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.



asthma patients
breathe easier
despite pollen concentration

xxxi

Even with the added burden of pollen sensitivity -

air hunger is eased in minutes with Elixophyllin.
Dramatic relief of acute asthmatic attacks is due to
the rapid absorption of theophylline from the

hydro-alcoholic solution.

Oral dosage of this unique medication provides

bronchodilator action with a promptness hith#{231}rto-unattainable with oral therapy.
For acute attacks, the usual adult dose of Elixophyllin
is 4 or 5 tablespoonfuls-(2 or 2#{189}ounces).

For prophylaxis - greater freedom from attacks and
less wheezing- 2 tablespoonfuls t.i.d.

Children in proportion to age and/or weight.

Formula: Each tablespoonful contains 80 mg.
theophylline (equivalent to 100 mg. aminophylline)
and 3 cc. ethyl alcohol. .. pleasantly flavored,

virtually free from gastric irritation.

Supplied: Bottles of 16 fi. oz.

E LIXO PHYLLI N
another unique formulation of

Detroit 11, Michigan

Samples and literature on request

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.
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-�free breathing. .
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D .is. for bone development

Vitamin D, one. o� the. 8-�ss�titia1.

vitamins in Vi-.Penta� Drop�,. a.

aids In the. absorption -#{149}

0±’ calcium and phosphorus

“ from the Untestines, - - -‘s ‘.

and in their utilizat�.o�

for bone growth

The compreh�siV#{234} formv.la

of Vi.-.Penta Drops

assuxes �hat all tb� baby’ s

vitamiti ueeds- will

be met � �ci aating

assur&s full po±�ency. - - - -

Just 0 6 cc is the average �

daily dose

‘Roch’e’



DRY, SCALY SKIN

DETERGENT RASH

CHAFING

PRICKLY HEAT

SUNBURN

‘DISHPAN’ HANDS

DIAPER RASH

SIMPLE ECZEMA

Superficial skin complaints

usually respond dramatically

to TASHAN CREAM ‘Roche.’

Antiprurient, soothing, and

healing--contains vitamins

A, D, E, and d-Panthenol, in

a cosmetically pleasing

water-soluble base which

fastidious patients will

enjoy using. Hoffmann-

La Roche mc, Nutley, N. J.

TASHAN TM.



gentles kids...

xxxiii

He’ll be gentle as Ferdinand once he tries easy-to-take DIATussIN-either

plain or mixed with food or drink.

and coughs

Parents, too, calm down when they see how quickly a few drops of

DIATUSSIN lessen frequency and severity of cough... and without sedating

or upsetting their offspring.

Dosage:

Under 5 years.. .2 to 4 drops, 3 or 4 times daily. Over 5 years. ..5 drops, 3 or 4

times daily. Severe cases.. .2 drops every 2 or 3 hours. Adults...5 to 7 drops.

3 or 4 times daily.

Formula: Extracts of thyme and drosera in an aqueous alcoholic menstruum
(alcohol content 22%).

Supplied in 6-cc. bottles with new, flexible plastic dropper.

DIATUSSIN Syrup contains in each teaspoonful 2 drops of the extract in an aqueous

syrup vehicle-alcohol content 5%. Available in 4-ounce. 1-pint and 1-gallon bottles.

AMES COMPANY, INC . ELKHART, INDIANA Os’s’

- - II I(
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specific for:

PERI-ANAL DERMATITIS due to

TRAN SITIONAL STOOLS in newborns,

DIARRHEA, or following

- ORAL ANTIBIOTIC THERAPY

-, �‘- 1.

Well documented!

Supplied in 1 oz. tubes

and 1 lb. jars

Dept. 6. PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION, HOMEMAKERS’ PRODUCTS CORPORATION, 380 Second Avenue, New York 10, N.Y.

In answering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

xxxiv



We invite you to give Hi�Pro \ J’j
a fair trial and

Please send for.samples

and complete information.

HI�PR0 is available in 1-lb.

and 21/2-lb. vacuum

packed tins at all pharmacies.

in ans uering adze,tictments please mnentmon PEDIATRICS.

xxxv

2 Cases where HI-PROis indicated

JACKSON-MITCHELL
Pharn,aeeutieal.s, Inc., Culrer Cit!/, C’ali/.

SERVING THE MEDICAL PROFESSION SINCE 1934



Effective analgesic, antipruritic
action in Otic Conditions

otodyne#{174}
Rapid, intense and prolonged analgesic action with the complemental
anesthetics, zolamine and Eucupin.#{174}
Prompt, sustained relief in pruritus of the external canal.
Nonirritating-nonsensitizing.

White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

t.

AU.�.., MUI� 01 E

STERILIZER and FORMULA SET

Doctors and hospitals agree that
the safe way to protect Baby
against the bacteria that sur-
round him is terminal steriliza-
tion - nursing equipment and
formula in just one operation.
Your ‘‘new’ mothers will ap-
preciate the efficiency of this re-
liable, time-saving electric steril-
izer. It starts quickly, sterilizes
completely, then shuts off auto-
matically. Underwriters’ Labora-
tories approved. You can recom-
mend it with confidence.

Model 201 - $12.95
Other models from $6.99

HANKSCRAFT COMPANY
Reedsburg, Wisconsin

HANKSCRAFT APPLIANCES are on sale

In .insuermng .zdzerinements please macn/mon PEDIATRICS.

xxxvi

Supplied in 15cc.
dropper bottles

Automatic

BOTTLE WARMER
AND VAPORIZER

Here s a must for every

nurseryt Electrically
heats bottle to correct
temperature, then shuts

off automatkally. Va-
porizer attachment pro.
duces steam for cold
relief

Model 1013-C $2.95

Other models

$2.50 to $5.50

STEAM VAPORIZER
Doctor, when you pre-
scribe steam for colds,
recommend an auto-
matic Hankscraft va-
porizer, Simple con-

struction assures
trouble�free, complete.

ly safe performance.

Gallon capacity - runs
all night on one filling;
shuts off automatically.

Model 202-A $6.95
Other models

$3.95 to $12.95

Send today for free
copy of new 24.page

“GUIDE TO INFANT
CARE AND FEEDING”

Write Dept P
Honkscroft Company
Reedsburg, Wisconsin

America’s leading line

of Sterilizers, Bottle

Warmers & Vaporizers

at drug, appliance, and baby shops everywhere



White Laboratories, Inc., Kenilworth, N.J.

CHLORAL HYDRATE
Rectally

S

In ansuering advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

xxxvii

BroadAntibacterial,AntifungalActivity
in ExternalandChronicMiddleEarInfections

otobiotic#{174}
combined neomycin-sodium propionate therapy
effectively controls gram-positive, gram-negative and
mycotic invaders
nonirritating, rarely sensitizing

pH conforms to slightly acid condition of the normal
external ear

Each cc. contains:
Neomycin Sulfate (equivalent to neomycin base) 3.5 mg.
Sodium Propionate 50 mg.

in an autogenously sterile hydroalcoholic glycerin vehicle.

Supplied in 15 cc.
dropper bottles

AQUACHLORAL#{174}

SIJPPRETTES#{174}

SUCCESSOR / TO THE SUPPOSITORY I
Aquachloral Supprettes give total drug release

within 10 minutes after insertion for rapid

sedation, without gastric or rectal irritation. Supprettes

minimize careless or excessive use of chloral hydrate.

Supplied: In 5 gr., 10 gr., 15 gr. In jars of 12.

AQUACHLORAL SUPPRETTES
CHLORAL HYDRATE FOR RECTAL ADMINISTRATION

�‘THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY,

SAFE SEDATION

WITHOUT HANGOVER

#{149}Whenever oral therapy is difficult
or impossible

#{149}In nausea and vomiting

#{149}To control convulsions

#{149}To quiet hyperexcitability

#{149}Preoperatively

#{149}Postoperatively

The “Neocera” Base

Makes the Difference

Contains no oils or fatty materials.
Consists of water-soluble Carbo-
waxes* with active dispersal agent.
‘Trademark U.C.C.

NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Samples on Request

MEMPHIS 5, TENNESSEE



FOR YOUR “LITTLE DRIPS” DURING THE

xxxviii

NOVAH�5I INE

_L\xJF:R
� /

In various types of seasonal allergy,

� .- -.

alone. The distinct additive action of a �,
vasoconstrictor with an antihistaminic drug
combats allergic reactions. . . provides marked �. . r

nasal decongestion and drying of secretion. ., 1

Oral dosage avoids the “nose drop problem” in \ �7�’l’ - -

children... takes the furor out of decongestion. �. � -

Novahistine Elixir tastes good, is safe, and won’t

#{149} cause jitters or insomnia. ‘� . irritant

Each 5 cc. teaspoonful of elixir contains: ‘. secretions. . clears -.

Phenylephrine hydrochloride 5.0 mg.

Prophenpyridamine maleate 12.5 mg. air ‘nassanes �
Chloroform (approximately) 13.5 mg. - .

1-Menthol 1.0mg. ORALLY
(alcohol 5%) .

Bottles of 4 and 16 oz.

“1

Pitman-Moore Company #{149}Div. of Allied Laboratories, Inc. #{149}� 1,S’�TT6, Indiana

In ,iimsz; t,mn�’ adze,tm�r’meni ple.i�; mi/c n/ROm I�EDIATRICS.



“My
Favorite

Shoe
For

Children”

CUSTOM DESIGNED LAST ALLOY SPRING STEEL SHANK

The Shoes, Designed

For Children, That

Doctors Recommend

More Than Three Quarters Of A Century

Of Fine Shoemaking

The Selby
Shoe Company

Portsmouth, Ohio

If Selby Junior Arch Preservers are not available in your city, please write directly to us.

In ansuering adzert,’semnents please macmit/on PEDIATRICS.

xxxix

A pediatrician writes that Selby Junior Arch Pre-

servers are, “My favorite shoe for children.”

Selby Juniors have 3 outstanding features that

appeal to doctors: (1) Scientifically designed lasts,

(2) highest quality leathers, (3) fine construction.

1. Selby Junior lasts are scientifically designed to

meet the special needs of infants and children.

2. Selby Junior leathers are of highest quality-

light, soft, flexible, long-wearing, with soft,

smooth, supple leather linings.

3. Selby Junior construction includes a special

wedge insert at the inner border of a flanged,

broad-based heel. Tempered alloy spring steel

shanks-especially moulded and graduated to

size-afford a sturdy base on which additional

inlays can be easily and quickly added when

indicated by the doctor.

The excellence of Selby Junior Arch Pre-

server Shoes is the result of knowledge and

skill acquired in more than three quarters

of a century of fine shoemaking. You can

recommend them with confidence.



Brings peaceful sleep to the restless child

SOM NOSP
CAPSULES AND ELIXIR CHLORAL HYDRATE

No matter how “keyed up” the youngster

may be, she’ll fall asleep promptly and natu-

rally when you give hera full child’s dose of

SOMNOS Elixir. Quiet sleep will be followed

by refreshed awakening. When “nervous-

ness” is the problem, smaller amounts of

SOMNOS will provide smooth sedation.

SOMNOS Elixir is easy to mask in milk, gin-

ger ale or other liquids. For older patients

SOMNOS Capsules may be preferred.

0
MERCK SHARP & DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INc PHILADELPHIA I PA

lii �insu eming advertisements �le�sc mi/tilt/oil PFDIATR ICS.

xl



‘Thorazine’ is available

in ampuls, tablets and syrup,

as the hydrochloride; and in

suppositories, as the base.

*TN1. Rcg. US Pat 011. Smith, Kline & French Laboratories, Philadelphia

In aims u’ering .idze,tmsements please macnt/on PEDIATRICS.

xli

a highly effective antiemetic
1. � r #{149} 1-11

anu is sare ror use in cniiuren.

TI IFII�J IRA Z� IN E * chlorpromazine,

The safety and effectiveness of ‘Thorazine’ for control of vom-

iting in children has been confirmed by a number of clinicians.

Results in refractory cases have been particularly dramatic?”5

Pediatric Bibliography

1. Wikler: The Use of Chiorpromazine as an Anti-emetic in Children,
Arch. Pediat. 72:197 (June) 1955.

2. Daeschner et al: Chiorpromazine in the Control of Vomiting in
Children, Am. J. Dis. Child. 89:525 (May) 1955.

3. Steigman and Vallbona: Chiorpromazine, A Useful Antiemetic in
Pediatric Practice, J. Pediat. 46:296 (March) 1955.

4. Steigman and Vallbona: Experience with Chlorpromazine in Pedi-
atrics. Internat. Rec. Med. & Gen. Pract. ainics 168:351 (May) 1955.

5. Moyer et al.: Clinical Studies of an Anti-emetic Agent, chiorproma.

zinc, Am. J. M. Sc. 228:174 (Aug.) 1954.



maximum efficacy with minimum risk

Terfonyl
SQUIBB METH-DIA-MER SULFONAMIDES

per 100 ml.

A
I FONYL

SIt� LE “SOLUBLE” �ULFONI

- After Lehr, D. Modern Med. 23:111 (Jan. 15) 1955

SQuIBB
In ansu’ermng advertisements please mention PEDIATRICS.

xlii

Terfonyl is absorbed as well as single “soluble” sul-

fonamides, but is eliminated at a slower rate. For this

reason, Terfonyl blood levels are much higher.

In experimental infections (Kiebsiella, Pneumococcus,

Streptococcus), Meth-Dia-Mer sulfonamides have been

shown to be from three to four times more effective

on a weight basis than single “soluble” sulfonamides.

Toxicity is minimal because normal dosage provides

only one-third the normal amount of each sulfonamide.

The body handles each component as though it were

present alone, although therapeutic effects are additive.

Terfonyl Tablets, 0.5 Gm., bottles of 100 and 1000.
Terfonyl Suspension, 0.5 Gm. per 5 ml., pint bottles.

0.167 Gm. each of sulfamethazine, sulfadiazine and sulfa-
merazine per tablet or per 5 ml. teaspoonful of suspension.

‘TERFONYL’#{174} IS A SQUIBB TRADEMARK



Report from Carnation Research Laboratory
Van Nuys, California

Current Research

Carnation L tapora ted Mi/It

Sterilization Methods

I -

�ft
I__i �Jk���ii
One of the sterilization methods investigated

by Carnation Research Laboratory

CARNATION PROTECTS YOUR

RECOMMENDATION WITH

CONTINUOUS 5-PHASE RESEARCH:

Carnation Research Laboratory

Carnation Farms, #{149}

Carnation Plant Laboratories,

Carnation Central Product

Control Laboratory,

Carnation-sponsored University I�POIAT1I

and Association Research. � �‘

“from Contented Cows”

In ant uering advertisements please mi/emit/oil PEDIATRICS.

xliii

One step in the processing of Carnation

Evaporated Milk is “classified informa-

tion.” This is the time-temperature

relationship during the sterilization of

Carnation Evaporated Milk in the can.

It is this method, based on 50 years of

Carnation experience, that not only
renders the milk safe and sterile, but

also produces the uniform, easily di-

gested low tension curd so important in

infant feeding.

Carnation Research Laboratory inves-
tigates other sterilization methods con-

stantly, but has not found, to date, any
other method that provides the same

degree of safety combined with the ad-

vantage of uniform low curd tension.

Radiation and Sterilization

In addition to direct research, Carna-

tion sponsors university research in

highly specialized fields. A sponsored

project currently under way at Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology con-

cerns the possibilities of radiation for

the sterilization of evaporated milk and

other dairy products.



IN TREATMENT OF PINWORMS

break the re/n lest at/on cycle
rectally

GENTIAN-EV

SUPPRETT ES#{174}
SUCCESSOR / TO THE SUPPOSITORY

NEW
TWO-PHASE ATTACK

4 RECTA LLY-Gentian-Ev
Supprettes

#{149}Break reinfestation cycle

#{149}Kill gravid females in rectal

region

#{149}Arrest perianal itching,

scratching

4ORALLY-
Oxyuricidal Medication

#{149}Destroys young and adult oxy-
uricides in intestinal tract

xliv

97% CURES

Within 14-28 days, virtually a 100% cure

of pinworms can be obtained

with combined oral medication

and Gentian.Ev Supprettes rectally.1

THE ‘NEOCERA” BASE

Contains no oils or fatty materials. Con-

sists of w8ter.soluble Carbowaxes* with

active dispersal agent.
�Trademark U.C.C.

1. AlIen. F. P.. Jr.: J. Ped. 46: 155. 1955.

Composition: Each Gentian-Ev Supprette con-

tains gentian violet 0.25% and benzocaine 2.0%.

in ‘Neocera” dispersal base.

Supplied: In jars of 14 (one complete treatment).

GENTIAN-EV SUPPRETTES
NO REFRIGERATION NECESSARY

Samples on Request RECTAL MANAGEMENT OF ENTEROBIUS VERMICULARIS

THE WILLIAM A. WEBSTER COMPANY, MEMPHiS 5, TENNESSEE

In tins U er/ag adz ert/semnents please macnt/oil PEDIATRICS.



METICORTEN
PREDN (SON

�e

excellent relief of pain, swelling, ten-

derness diniinishes joint stiffness-

facilitates early physical therapy-

expedites rehabilitation

dietar\ reiiulations usually unneccs-

sar\

mini miLes incidence ot electrolyte

mi balance

1. � and 5111g. tablets

�%1 1: 11(0k II N. brand of prednisone.
Ni. ��.2



AND
.1

NASAL CONGESTION� .

MAKES YOUNGSTERS

MISERABLE

-

k�il�

�

Prompt and

Prolonged Decongestion

Sinus Drainage and Aeration

NO STING #{149} NO SEDATION #{149} NO EXCITATION

xlvi

Plastic Unbreakable Squeeze Bottle

Leakproof, Delivers a Fine Misf

*Also well suited for adults who prefer a mild spray.

1141L. L
U U1AIV1A9IJLA$OIATOIIES #{149}NEW YORK 18, N. Y. #{149}WINDSOR, ONT.

Neo-Synephrine (brand. of phenylephrine) andZephlran (brand of benzalkonium,

as chloride, refined), trademarks reg. U.S. Pot, Off;

in .1111 u iii,’ la’! ill rn. i/i pl� .i iii� ////�,�/ �Yf�[)�� K IC’.



4
Johnson’s Baby Lotion, an oiI�i
forms a discontinuous film of
dispersed, rnicron�-sized oil -

function normally.. .gives prolonged.
enhances antibacterial action.

(Glaser, J.; Thompson, M. L, and
Benson, 1. D� A.MA Am. J. Dis.

Child. 81:329, 1951.)

#{149}Oontslnsh�chIarophen, OS per cent.

MM#{176}r1JI’Ar

bettering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION

�c�vn4cfi,wsvn LOTiON �



Delight”, painted by Norman Rockwell to show baby’s enjoyment of Swift’s smoother meats.

Swift’s new smoother meats are

MEATS FOR BABIES

Swift’s most precious product
lit .Jm/cu,er/l/,g adi ert/cemm/ent ple_ise maci//loll PEDIATRICS.

7�5e� �

xlviii

easy to enjQy... easy to �jjgest!
The smoother the first ‘solids’S,

the better baby likes them.

That’s why we’ve developed a

special new process that makes

Swifts Meats for Babies the

smoothest ever. You can recom-

mend them. Now they re strained

creamy.sofr. . -so fine they feel

like velvet on baby’s delicate

tongue. They’re easy to swallow.

digestible as milk.

Flavors are improved, too.

Theyre more palatable. . . natu-

rally good. And, most important,

we make sure the high nutritional

values of these fine 100% meats

are carefully retained.

All 8 varieties of Swift’s Meats

for Babies and Swift’s Egg Yolks

are made to merit your con-

fidence. They’re our most pre-

cious product.



SUBSCRIBE
NOW!
Use this
handy coupon

City �Zone

�Canada, Central and South America $6.75; other foreign $7.00

In .0/S U ��/l/� .,dz er/nemnents please u/el/f/oh PEDIATRICS.

Stat.,

xlix

Published exclusively to help you

meet the DIETARY
PROBLEMS

of your patients because-

the TOTALCAREof

every patient includes NUTRITION

for practical
application of
NEW advances in
nutrition by

#{149}OBSTETRICIAN

#{149}PEDIATRICIAN

#{149}INTERNIST

#{149}SURGEON

#{149}GERIATRICIAN

#{149}FAMILY PHYSICIAN

Responsibility for management of the dietary
problems of your patients rests upon you
regardless of your specialty in medicine or

surgery. THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL

NUTRITION is the only journal of its kind

published exclusively in the interests of helping

the family physician or specialist include flu-

trition as part of the TOTAL CARE of his patient.
In this important journal-written authori-

tatively-are data presented from the prac-

tical aspect of helping you meet the nutritional

needs of your patient under medical or surgical

treatment. Keep yourself informed of the new
advances in clinical nutrition by sending

your subscription now for this practical and

permanently useful journal.

THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL NUTRITION
Editor-in-Chief

S. 0. WAIFE, M.D., F.A.C.P., ASSOCIATE IN MEDICINE INDIANA UNIV. MED, SCHOOl.-
THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL NUTRITION � I
49 W. 45th Street, New York 36, N. Y.

I Gentlemen: Kindly enter my subscription for 6 issues (one year) of I
THE AMERICAN JOURNAL OF CLINICAL NUTRITION AT $6.O0* I

0 I enclose remittance 0 Please bill me
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: . ACHROMYCIN*
-� Tetracycltne Ledet le

In the treatment of

respiratory infections
January and his associatest have
written on the use of tetracycline
(ACHROMYCIN) to treat 118 patients
having various infections, most of
them respiratory, including acute
pharyngitis and tonsillitis, otitis
media, sinusitis, acute and chronic
bronchitis, asthmatic bronchitis,
bronchiectasis, bronchial pneumonia,
and lobar pneumonia. Response was
judged good or satisfactory in more

than 84% of the total cases.

Each month there are more and more
reports like this in the literature,
documenting the great worth and
versatility of ACHROMYCIN. This
antibiotic is unsurpassed in range of
effectiveness. It provides rapid pene-
tration, prompt control. Side effects,
if any, are usually negligible.

No matter what your field or
specialty, ACHROMYCIN can be of
service to you. For your convenience
and the patient’s comfort, Lederle
offers a full line of dosage forms,
including

ACHROMYCIN SF

ACHROMYCIN with STRESS FORMULA

VITAMINS Attacks the infection-
j_��_-� defends the patient-hastens normal

recovery. For severe or prolonged
illness. Stress formula as suggested
by the National Research Council.
Offered in Capsules of 250 mg. and
in an Oral Suspension, 125 mg. per

5 cc. teaspoonful.

J For more rapid and complete ab-

sorption. Offered only by Lederle!- filled sealed capsule.

1January, IL L. et xl: Clinical experience xnith

tetracycline. Antibiotics Annual 1954-55. p. 625.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY

PEARL RIVER. NEW YORK

5RC0. U.S. PAT. OFF.

PHOTO DATA: 8 X 10 VIEW CAMERA-

WIDE ANGLE LENS, F.32, 1/10 SEC.,

FLOODS AND SPOTS, ROYAL PAN FILM.



BiomydnnOTC
because: #{149}

.�. ______NE�ERA (.lIr\IISL (:o.. I\c.
_____________Pliarmaceutical �1ta?l ifaciti 1(’I.S

Nepera Park, \‘onkcis 2. N.\i

hi

it contains neomycin, gramicidin and Thonzonium bromide to

assure broad-spectrum effectiveness agal list all common aural

pathogens.1

#{149}The unique penetratIng property1’2 resulting from the addition

of Thonzonium bromide facilitates the spread of Biomydrin Otic

throughout the surfaces of the ear canal.

#{149}It has an aqueous vehicle “the Su1)eriOr effectiveness of this
new ear medication can definitely be attributed to its use of the
aqueous vehicle 1

#{149}The analgesic and antipruritic action of alitihistaminic thonzy-

lamine hydrochloride provides “. . dramatic relief from the pain
of otitis media

Dosage: 3 to 4 drops 3 to 4 times a das

Supplied: IA oz. plastic bottle which dclivers one drop at a tiluC.

I. Lazar, A. M., and Goldin, M.:
Eve, Ear, Nose, & Throat Monthly

33:351, 1954. 2. Lazar, A. M., and

Goldin, M.: Antibiotics Annual

1954/5, p. 468.

Iti .111 iU el/hg adi tVt/SCFhieIII I � mm/eli/loll PEDI,STRICS.



more than hope...

brand Chlorcyclizine Hydrochloride

liii

When the contents of Pandora’s Box were released,

Hope alone remained. To the allergic patient,

faced with a veritable Pandora’s Box of discomforts,

‘Perazil’ offers far more than hope. It gives

ability to withstand allergens, without reactions.

long-lasting action #{149} exceptionally little side effect

For children and adults: SUGAR-COATED TABLETS OF 25 mg.

SCO1�ED (UNCOATED) TABLETS OF 50 mg.

BURROUGHS WELLCOME & CO. (U.S.A.) INC., Tuckahoe, New York

1,/ ai/cu’ering adze,tiseunents please f1/eh/tiOl/ PEDIATRICS.
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she’s heard the call for...



I

a�tt
VFDAYLI

Each 5-cc. teaspoonful of

VI.DAVLIN contains:

VItamIn A .. . 3000 US P units 09 mg.

Vitamin I 800 ISP. unIts /0 mcg

Ihiamlne HydIochiolIde IS mg.

RIboflavIn 1.2 mg.

PyIIdsxIne Hydlochioude 10 mg

AscorbIc AcId 40 mg.

VItamin B� 3 mcg.

#rcotinamlde 10 mg.



�nicillin with taste appeal-

THE PERFECTLY SYMMETRICAL

straight last

T�SO I11FOIUS#{174}
SFIOF

Developed by the makers of famous Torso
Supinotor and Torso Pronotor shoes, the
Torso Medius was created to sotisfy on
increasing demond for a neutrol, bosic
shoe . . . without the inftore chorocteristics
of most normal children’s louts.

�HH�iDThis versatile shoe can be used:

#{149}For pigeon toe or corrected

club feet.
With night splints.

#{149}With leg braces.
With wedges and corrections.

As a matching shoe to the Torso

Pronator in unilateral club

foot cases.

Torso Medius shoes are availoble from
stock . . . singly or in pairs . . . in both
high and low cut patterns.

All Torso shoes ore fitted on prescription
at better shoe stores. Write for neorest
dealer or u your re9ulor supplier.

8.
I

Imi amis u ‘erim/g adzertisememiis please mm/en/loll PEDIATRICS.

lvi

DRAMCILLIN#{174}
A complete and tasty line of oral dosage forms-

DRAMCILLIN.250 250,000 units* per teaspoonful
DRAMCILLIN 100,000 units* per teaspoonful

DROPCILLIN 50,000 units5 per dropperful (0.75 cc.)

Dramcillin with Triple Sulfonamides,

Dramcillin-250 with Triple Sulfonamides,
Dramcillin-300 Suspension 300,000 units
per teaspoonful (5 cc.)

�Buffered crystalline potassium penicillin

WHITE LABORATORIES, INC. K.nilworth, N.J.

VIOKA�
NOT enteric coated

WHOLE
PANCREAS-Not an Extract

An accepted clinically effec-
five preparation in the treat-
ment of disorders due to
pancreatic insufficiency.

#{176}Shwachman, ft., The Child in Health and Disease, Grstee
and Eley, 2nd Edit.

Shwachman, H. and Leubner, H., Advances in Pediatrics,
VII, 249, 1955.

Kagan, B. M., Illinois Medical Journal, 107, 120, 1955.

Butler, A., Harvard Medical School.

Gibbs, G. F., Bradley, J. F., and Minor, J. V.,
J.A.M.A. 145 1187, 1951.

Hall, D. A., Biochem. Journal 59, 459, 1955.

Everson, T. C., Grossman, M. I., and Ivy, A. C.�
Bulletin of Amer. College of Surgeons, January,
1950.

Detailed information available on request.

VIOBIN CORPORATION
MONTICELLO . ILLINOIS



- �,, as good as it tastes!

TETRABON
BkANL) OF TETP.ACICLNE HOMOGENIZED MIXTURE

125 mg. tetracycline pci’ 5 cc.

teasl)(IOflttll. Bottles of 2 11. oz.
an(l 1 l)ilVt, �)ackaged ready tO)

uSe (10(1 l’ec(vnstitlltion l’C(lIl ned)

READILY ACCEPTED delight fully

different fi’uit flavor

RAPIDLY ABSORBED fine pal’ticle

dispei’.sion-thei’apeutic blood

levels within one hour

QuIcKLY EFFECTIVE well-tolerated

tetracycline for prompt cont 101

of a wide range of infections.

*Trademark

PFIZER LABORATORIES

Division, C1ia��. Pfizer & Co�Jnc.

Brooklyn 6, N.Y. � -
(\!7lzer)

F



You trust

its quality

Ill Jl/SUe 111/5 IJler//.Iemmiu-l//5 �lu-lsc- mm/un/loll PEDIATRICS.
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TRI-IMMUNOL
TRIPLE

IMMUNIZING

AGENT

��QQi4Q�9

Provides immunization against Diphtheria, Tetanus, and Per-

tussis. Contains PUROGENATED� Toxoids, Aluminum Phos.

phate�Adsorbed, for fewer and less severe reactions.

Free immunization records that you can offer to parents. Ask

the Lederle Representative or write.

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVISION

AMERICAN CYANAMID COMPANY, PEARL RIVER, NEW YORK
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IIvory mild for SAFETY!

Granulated for SPEED’ �

99 44/100% PURE#{174} �

My Mommy washes all my things

in Ivory Snow

No wonder-because Ivory Snow is safe and mild as soap can be.

It leaves diapers and baby clothes soft, smooth and free from irritating

deposits that might chafe a baby’s skin. And-since Ivory Snow is

in the efficient granulated form preferred for washing machine use-

it’s a practical soap for busy mothers with lots of baby wash to do.

A Procter & Gamble Product



Vacations are fun-diarrhea isn’t

CREMOSUXIDINE.

�TJhe Jiach

Out/fare

For simple metatarsus adductus

From infants 00 thru Mismates or pairs.

children’s ‘/2; B, D, EE Order by outline, or

oxfords from 6’/2 to 3 write for name of

white or brown nearest dealer

IHEIIACK
SHOE COMPANY

28 West Adams Ave.

Detroit 26, Michigan

lx

SULFASUXIDINE#{174} SUSPENSION WITH PECTIN AND KAOLIN

When diarrhea threatens patients’ vacation fun, prescribe

CREMOSUXIDINE. This dependable antldiarrheal has pro-

nounced antibacterial action. Adsorbs and detoxifies intestinal

Irritants. Chocolate-mint flavored suspension can be added to

Infant formulas or milk

MERCK SHARP & DOHME
DIVISION OF MERCK & CO.. INC.. PHILADELPHIA 1. PA.

�

i4v�I_lt��..�j �JP �

An assortment of delicious

CAKES AND COOKIES
FOR CHILDREN ON ALLERGY DIETS
Cellu’s wheat-free cake, Rye Spice Cookies, Grainless
Cookies, Oatmeal Cookies and Rice Cookies offer a de-
lightful variety of wheat-free, milk-free, and/or egg-free
dessert treats that your young attergy patients will “love”
and that you can recommend with confidence. CELLU’s
complete tine of over 300 dietary foods will simplify your
problem of prescribing special diets for children. In-
gredient content listed on each label.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

GIVING FULL DETAILS ABOUT

ALL CELLU DIETARY FOODS.

CHICAGO DIETETIC SUPPLY HOUSE, INC.
Dept. 18-E, Chicago 12, Illinois

Pioneers in dietary foods since 1921 _____________________________

in ans U cr1115 adz’erlisemem/ts please mm/el//loll PEDIATRICS.



BABY
LOTION
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comprehensive skin care

Photomicrograph of
Johnson’s Baby Lotion.

Discontinuous film
of homogeneously

dispersed, micron-sized
oil droplets protects

and lubricates skin-
avoids occlusion.

due to discontinuous film plus antibacterial action

BABY LOTION
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Johnson’s Baby Shampoo is unique...
contains no soap, no harsh detergents, no irritants

Johnson’s Baby Shampoo is safe to use on the most delicate and sensitive skin. It
contains no toxic or sensitizing ingredients and has a neutral pH. Clinical and labora-
tory findings confirm its unexcelled freedom from sensitization and toxicity.

does not burn or sting the eyes Johnson’s Baby Shampoo is so mild and gentle, it does
not irritate babies’ eyes. Children-and adults, too-can enjoy their shampoo without tears.

does not irritate the skin Actual use confirms the results of patch tests showing
Johnson’s Baby Shampoo cleanses without irritating. In one study on one- and two-

year-old children, this shampoo was used daily for two and one-half months. After
5,600 shampoos, no child showed any adverse skin reactions.

nonsensitizing The completely negative findings from provocative tests, following
preliminary patch testing, are confirmed by prolonged use.

cleanses thoroughly-rinses completely Lathers and cleanses equally well in hard or
soft water. Helps to prevent and control scaling, crusting and cradle cap. Rinses off
readily, leaves hair soft and manageable.

bettering baby care through specialized research

BABY PRODUCTS DIVISION
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BUILDING-BLO CKS

,1’

.�

FOR BETTER BABIES

S-M-A#{174}

COMPREHENSIVE

FORMULA FOR SOUND

INFANT

NUTRITION

Wyeth offers physicians these free
aids for distribution to mothers in
their practice: the Mother’s Gift-Pak

of S-M-A (for new mothers) and an
illustrated guide, “Your Baby Book”
(for expectant mothers). For your
supply, speak to your Wyeth
representative.

/

4
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Also:

‘Ilotycin,’ Ethyl Car-
bonate, Drops, 5 mg.
‘Ilotycin’perdrop. In bot-
ties of 10 cc. with break-
proof dropper calibrated
at 25 and 50 mg.

11/ ai/sUer/l/g adzerliseml/emlls please mi/el/I/oil PEDIATRICS,

lxiv
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Itsrk�6i���I1otycin,’ Pediatric
(ERYTHROMYCIN, LILLY) ETHYL CARBONATE

When you prescribe ‘Ilotycin,’ Pediatric, you can expect rapid
recovery and wholehearted patient acceptance of the medica-
tion. This is because over 96 percent of all acute bacterial re-
spiratory infections respond readily to ‘Ilotycin’ and because
its flavor has been approved by the Lilly Junior Taste-Test
Panel.

Also, ‘Ilotycin’ is notably safe and well tolerated. Gastro-
intestinal hypermotility is not frequently seen.
Prescribe ‘Ilotycin,’ Pediatric, for your next patient with a
bacterial respiratory infection.
The usual pediatric dose is 5 mg. per pound of body weight
every six hours.
Each 5-cc. teaspoonful provides 100 mg. ‘Ilotycin.’

Supplied in bottles of 75 cc.
632094

( )/,_ �\
(� )��)H ANNIVERSARY 1876 - 1956 / ELI LILLY AND COMPANY




